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Abstract:
Necrotic Enteritis (NE) is a disease of domestic chicken and a worldwide distribution. The
disease also occurs in turkey flocks, domestic ducks, and some kinds of wild birds like wild
geese, wild ducks, crows, and ostrich and numerous kinds of caged wild birds. The disease
usually caused by Clostridium perfringens type A or type C and in some cases, isolates of type D
and untyped strains were also mentioned. The disease hapen as keen clinical illness necrotic
enteritis, in chicken about 2-4 weeks of age, producing extreme death-rate, and also as an
unrealizable illness with centric necrosis in the bowel or as C. perfringens-connected hepatitic
alteration (CPH) with cholangiohepatitis or fibrinoid necrosis in the liver.
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 مراجعة علمية. التهاب األمعاء النخري في الدواجن
 محمد علي حمد.د.م.أ
 جامعة الموصل/  كلية الطب البيطري/فرع االحياء المجهرية
:الخالصة
 المرض يحدث أيضا.مرض التهاب األمعاء النخري هو مرض شائع في الدجاج المستأنس وهو من األمراض المنتشرة عالميا
 وفي، النعام، الغربان، البط البري، والبط المنزلي و بعض أنواع الطيور البرية مثل اإلوز البري، في قطعان الديك الرومي
 و في بعض االحيان عزالت،C  أو نمطA  المرض مسبب بمطثية بيرفرنجنز نمط.بعض الطيور البرية المرباة في األقفاص
 هو التهاب، المرض يحدث كمرض إكلينيكي حاد. و عزالت غير منمطة أيضا سجلت من حاالت لهذا المرضD للنمط
ويحدث أيضاً كمرض تحت إكلينيكي مع نخر بؤري، يسبب نفوق عالي، أسبوع4- 2  في الدجاج بعمر،)NE( األمعاء النخري
) و التهاب االقنية الصفراوية والكبد أو نخر شبيهCPH( في األمعاء أو كإصابة بمطثية بيرفرنجنز مترافقة مع تغيرات كبدية
. في الكبدfibrinoid الفبرين
.  الدجاج، التهاب االمعاء النخري، مطثية بيرفرنجنز:الكلمات المفتاحية
Introduction:
The poultry industry has ripe intensely
during the last decades, converted oneself
into a robustly specialized scope that
requires fundamental economical investment
(1). Enhanscement in habitation and field
tools have procured to spectacular excesses

in providing intensity, and heriditrial
selection has led to cursory growing, better
food divertion , greater meat production, and
minimize mortality. The increase in means
growing
and
food
adequacy partly
recompense for approximately 65-70% of
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overall producer expenses that invest in the
feed. On the other hand, discrepancy in
winning and loss is allmost determined by
the occurrence of several contagious
illnesses that can infect poultry. Necrotic
Enteritis (NE) represent one of them , which
causes the loss of the global poultry industry
about 2 billion dollars yearly (2-3). The
delayed growth and a rising death-rate affect
principally on the profitableness of poultry
production (4-5), and necrotic enteritis
forms (Peracute and Acute) is the principal
clinical bacterial illness in poultry (4).
Necrotic enteritis is a worldwide spreading
disease of the domestic chickens (6-9). The
disease is also present in turkey herds (10),
domestic ducks and some wild birds such as
brutal goose (11), brutal ducks (12), crow
(13), ostrich (14), and some wild birds
nurtured in cages (15).
The scientist Bennetts in 1930 isolated
Clostridium perfringens from gut infection
in black Orpington chicken and the
mortalities of birds were due to it (cited by
16). The disease was then called the six-day
disease by the scientist Mann in 1945, which
was characterized by the invasion of the C.
perfringens to the intestine of chicks (cited
by
17). This condition has been reestablished in one-day-old chicks by giving
the bacterium orally (17).
The term necrotic enteritis was first used in
the 1960s to describe intestinal disorders in
small cocks by the reseacher Parish and he
reintroduced it experimentally ( 18-20).
Clinical attacks of NE in broiler mentioned
frequently in many countries, and it causes
serious
problems,
and
the
disease
predominantly prevailing in countries with
bushy broiler production (21).
Clinical NE is predominantly visible in
broilers, but it may also be appear in the
youth breeders broiler and layers that raise
on a straw litter; or a litter contaminated
with feces (12)
The causative agent:
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Clostridium perfringens type A is the
causative agent of NE (8-9, 22-24) or type
C (25-26), and occasionally type D isolates
(27) and also non-typed isolates have been
recorded in cases of the disease (8, 28-29).
C. perfringens is the utmost remarkable
species of Clostridia; which today associated
with most health problems in poultry, where
it cause arsenal diseases including necrotic
enteritis, avian malignant disease, Gizzard
erosions, and gangrenous dermatitis in
chicken (12, 30-35).
C. perfringens type A is common in the gut
of vertebrates (Including poultry) ( 4, 26, 32,
36), soil, dust, contaminated food and waste,
which are considered as sources of infection
(32, 37). The disease can be reintroduced by
raising chicks on the waste of buildings that
have past with disease (8, 30-31) or by
giving contaminated food (32, 38) or
cultures of C. perfringens (23, 39), or
floating fluids of bacterial cultivation (40).
Both alpha (α) and beta (β) toxins were
appeared in faeces and gut fillings of broiler
and others with this disease (28, 36, 41), and
it assume that they are responsible for gut
necrosis, which distinguishes the disease
(42). Alpha-toxin may be product by
bacterial strains of birds infected with the
disease in largeer amounts than bacterial
strains of natural birds (15) and is thoughted
to have a prme part in the occurrence of the
disease (15, 43). Alpha-antitoxin perhabs
playing a part in the prophylaxis of birds
from enteritis (44). It was observed that
immunizing
by
alpha-toxoid
produced
significant protection against NE (17). NetB
toxin is a newly described toxin and is
believed to be implicated in the pathogenesis
of infection in many strains of C.
perfringens that cause the disease (45-46),
and in very recent studies (47-48) they
attribute that this toxin play the main part in
the pathogenesis of C. perfringens.
C. perfringens isolates are Gram-positive
bacteria, rod -shape and has a semi-terminal
83
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ovoid spore, which differs from many of the
clostridia that are comparatively big bacilli
(0.6- 2.4 x 1.3-9µ), capsulated and nonmotile.
Their
colonies
are
circular,
glistening, smooth, surrounded by two zones
of blood hemolysis. A narrow internal
district of entire blood hemolysis produced
by theta toxin and an external district of
partial hemolysis produced by α-toxin. The
bacterium grows anaerobically, although it
sometimes lives and grows with the
existence of oxygen (49-50). growing is
happen within temperatures of (12-50°C)
but so tardily in temprature below 20°C
(51). In normal states (43-47°C), these
bacteria growing up
very fast with a
generation time of about 8-10 minutes, their
Growing is escort by profuse gas production
(50).
This microorganism needs 13
principals amino acids for growing (36, 52).
These bacteria are grown in pH ranging
from 5-8. Bacteria can live under extreme
conditions, where they are transformed from
vegetative
cells
into
high-resistance
endospores (36, 50). C. perfringens is
dividing into main five types (A-E)
depending on production of the four
principal toxins, which are Alpha (α), Beta
(β), Epsilon (ε), and Iota (ι) (15, 49, 53-54).
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was also noted that C. perfringens number
in the gut and cecum of birds infected with
acute coccidiosis is many times greater than
the normal number, and these bacteria
attached with high rates on cecal mucosa of
specific pathogen free chicks when infecting
with the
Eimeria in comparing with
uninfected chicks (55, 58). The death-rate in
broilers which have co-infection with C.
perfringens and Eimeria spp. are basicly
25% higher at least than birds free from
Eimeria )60).
The food has apparent effects on NE
incidence in chickens (55, 61-62), of these
effects, food may contain high content of
undigested water dissolved polysaccharides,
e.g. rye, barley and grist (63-64), may direct
to rise in the number of C. perfringens in the
gut (32, 64). It was observed that the birds
that feed on the high-energy and protein-rich
diet, such as wheat, barley, fish meal, or
other animal proteins, is at least ten times
more likely to be infected with NE than
yellow corn-based food (17, 65-67), and the
mortality is 2-3 times higher (68), also zinc
additives into feed increase the rate of
attacks in birds challenged with Eimeria and
C. perfringens (69-70).
Intestinal flora may also affect the
happening and acuteness of the disease (64,
71), where observed that when lactobacillus
acidophilus or Enterococcus faecalis were
given to chicks and then infected with C.
perfringens; the birds have not died, in
comparing with rate of mortality about 50%
in chicks free of germs. In addition, the coculture of C. perfringens with the contents
of the chick's intestines has inhibited or
stopped the production of alpha-toxin (67,
71-72).
Forms of the disease:
The disease occurs as an acute or peracute
obvious illness called necrotic enteritis
(NE); in chickens aged 2-4 weeks producing
considerable deaths, and as well it occurs as
a subclinical illness with focal intestinal

Predisposing factors of Necrotic enteritis:
Clostridium perfringens is mainly present in
the gut of normal birds, which can produce
the disease when the predisposing factors
are present. These factors include high-fiber
feed that can injury the gut mucosa, so the
broiler will develop NE (17, 39, 55), and
infection can coincide with coccidiosis,
particularly Eimeria maxima and Eimeria
acervulina (17, 26, 39, 41, 55, 56).
Johansson and Sarles in 1948 referred that
intestinal mucosa is damaged by sporozoites
and merozoites (cited by 17). This effect
with pH declining of the intestine (39, 57)
will
facilitate
colonization
and
multiplication of C. perfringens (56-59). It
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necrosis or as C. perfringens infection
accompanied
by
hepatic
pathological
changes (HPC) with cholangiohepatitis or
semi- fibrinous necrosis within the liver (8,
12). In a small layer, the disease was
observed in crop (73) and was recorded as a
case related to infection with C. perfringens,
also it has cultivated from similar lesions in
the crop of broiler and Turkey (12).
Sources of Infection:
The source of C. perfringens strains that
causing necrotic enteritis is the chicks
themselves.
Possibly
few
strains
permanently or transiently inhabit the
normal chicken intestines (17). Chicks are
acquired these strains from the hatching
environment (68, 74), so from normal
shedding or through subclinical attacks the
contamination of growing environment will
occur.
Colonizing additional birds ,
pollution of the bedding and other aspects of
the environment will increase the number of
these bacteria (9, 17, 70).
Pathogenesis, symptoms , and necropsy
findings:
The incidence of necrotic enteritis is related
to the propagation of C. perfringens in the
gut then following by an increase in the
production of the toxin. In dead and
clinically diseased birds with necrotic
enteritis,
abundant
numbers
of
C.
perfringens might be appeared in about 107 1010 colony/ g of intestinal or mucosal
contents (59, 75), While in healthy birds the
bacterial population is between 0 - 105 / g of
gut fillings and is considered natural (75).
The source of the infection is the C.
perfringens type A in territory, dust, tainted
food and waste (74). A numerous of
researchers confirmed that alpha-toxin is the
most important in pathogenicity of NE (2223), although there are other toxins that may
be produced by the bacteria in the diseased
cases. Where they produced typical lesions
by using native alpha-toxin from type –A
strains, and observed the disappearance of
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pathological changes when they used the
toxoid.
The symptoms of NE are analogous to the
most poultry illnesses (17, 76). Acutely
infected birds show lethargy, loss of appetite
(21, 33), motion impediment, drooping
wings and head, and feathers ruffling (4, 21,
68, 77), and somnolent (39).
Diarrhea also occurs (68). Birds often
become dehydrated and smelly and the
disease is oftentimes peracute with doom
within 1-2 hours (33, 78). Mortality rates
range from zero to fifty percent (26, 79).
The obvious macroscopic pathological
outcomes are limited to the jejunum and
ileum (4, 21, 68), but lesions may befall in
other parts like the cecum and duodenum
(68), liver and kidney (8). The duodenum,
jejunum, and ileum are fluffy in-wall and
gas accumulated (63, 68, 80).
The spreading necrosis of mucosa in big
portions of the small intestine is enveloped
with a pseudo-yellow-brown or yellowpigmented
membrane
that
is
the
predominant lesion of acute necrotic
enteritis. This membrane is composed of
necrotic
intestinal
villi,
degenerative
epithelial
cells
and
trappedfibrin
inflammatory cells (21, 77, 81), with huge
gram-positive bacilli that are accompanied
by necrotic regions but are not attack living
cells (4).
C. perfringens bacteria are inter in the
circulation and bile ducts, which is causing
cholangiohepatitis (82). Besides the severe
type of the illness, there is usually a
description for the mild sub-clinical form
seen in the field, steering to a decrease in
production. In those circumstances, sores
appear as Subsides into the surface of the
mucosa or pseudomembrane, with a nondistinguished substance attached to the gut
surface (63).
Diagnosis:
The diagnosis of NE depend mainly on case
history, clinical signs and necropsy findings,
85
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staining of direct slides from the mucosa of
the upper part of the intestine using Gram’s
stain that must show a considerable or high
numbers of large Gram-positive rods
recognizes as Clostridium, then trying to
isolation of C. perfringens
(50, 83-85).
There are many artificial media that use for
cultivation of C. perfringens including
Clostridial agar, C.W. agar (Clostridium
welchii agar), Thioglycolate medium, Blood
agar, Brain heart infusion broth, SPS
(Sulphite-Polymyxin
-Sulfadiazine)
SFP
(Shahidi –Ferguson Perfringens)( 50, 84) .
The culturing must be done under anaerobic
or
microaerophilic
conditions
using
anaerobic cabinet or gas pack, and incubate
the cultures at 37°C for 24-48hs (50,84-85).
The most famous biochemical tests that
using for characterization of C. perfringens
with their results are include sugars
fermentation (Glucose, sucrose, lactose,
maltose),
negative
oxidase-catalase,
negative indole, positive lecithinase activity
on egg yolk agar producing opalescent
change or clear zone around growing
colonies, stormy fermentation reaction in
litmus milk medium (50, 86). In presentday,
there
are
many
miniaturized
commercial systems like API20A (Analytab
products), ATB32A (BioMe´rieux). (87)
Typing of C. perfringens from growing
isolates or directly from intestinal content is
carrying out by many techniques or tests
including toxin neutralization test, ELISA,
and PCR (46,50, 88-92). In the last decades,
multiplex-PCR developed and it facilitated
the typing of C. perfringens isolates in short
times and in one reaction instead of separate
reaction for each type on the isolate itself
(48 ,90, 92-93).
Prophylaxis and treatment of Necrotic
enteritis:
NE may be prevented or suppressed by
constricting exposition to hazard agents such
as Eimeria infection and inaproperate food
(78, 94). The change in food composition,
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such as the removal of fishmeal from the
feed, is active in reduction the occurence of
the disease (21). Using antibiotic growth
promoters (AGPs) in broiler and other birds
feed is popular. However, there are great
afraid that pathogenic bacteria in animal
foods may transform antibiotic resistance to
human pathogens (5), and the consumer is
influenced by medicines reminant in the
feed (95).
The European federation prohibited the use
of AGPs (68), so as a positive result, there
was a decrease in the spread of antibioticresistant bacteria in animal feed (8), While
the negative effect appeared as a rising in
the occurrence of NE, especially in Western
Europe (2, 68).
NE is treated orally through drinking water
using
lincomycin,
bacitracin,
oxytetracycline, penicillin, or tylosin. Also,
it can use some of these antibiotics with feed
(21, 30-31, 57, 79).
Competing for excluding to preventing NE
also studied. There is obvious worth for the
building of microbiota (6, 9, 72), but it
delays the reproduction of C. perfringens
and decreases the occurrence of the disease
only within the first month of life (65). The
use of probiotics like Streptococcus faecium
and Lactobacillus acidophilus may reduce
the severity of NE (21, 68), and stimulates
the growth of beneficial intestinal flora (9,
51, 68), where observed that when
lactobacillus acidophilus or Enterococcus
faecalis were given to chicks and then
infected with C. perfringens; the birds have
not died, in comparing with rate of mortality
about 50% in chicks free of germs. In
addition, the co-culture of C. perfringens
with the contents of the chick's intestines has
inhibited or stopped the production of alphatoxin (71-72, 96-97).
Vaccination:
Vaccination of breeder broiler with Toxoid
of A and C types; produces a strong immune
response (IgY) for type A (34, 98). The
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antibodies are transmitted (equal to those in
the breeder) to offspring. safeguard of
chicks from this disease and liver infectio
was greater in chicks immunized with toxoid
type C (34).
Conclusions:
● NE is a complicated illness that is
high noticeable to the mercantile
broiler
industry
due
to
the
econimically expenses related to
affected herd.
● Distinguishing the means that induce
C. perfringens overgrowing in the
gut of birds and produce the disease
is necessary for domination of this
disease.
● Reduction of influences that induce
proliferation of these bacteria is one
of the main principles for controlling
NE disease.
● NE stays a defy for the broiler
industry, and this defy is beginning
to be bigger every once, with extra
rigorous
rules
and
forwarding
humans to the products that produce
with minimized AGP.
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